Leicester, free chace of—cont.

............., forester of, 373.
............., park called Le Fryth at, 486.
............., Beru park in, 373.
............., letters dated at, 490.
............., manor of, 10.
............., mill called the Newe milne in the suburb of, 486.
Leicester, honour of, 275, 486.
............., earl of, Robert, 534.
............., collectors of the subsidy of cloth in, 139.
............., collectors of a fifteenth and tenth in, 346.
............., commission of array in, 407.
............., commission of labourers in, 67.
............., commission of the peace in, 68.
............., coroners of, 208.
............., earl of. See Monte Forti.
............., Henry, 242, 566.
............., escheator in. See Wyndesore.
............., sheriff of. See Stocke.
Leigh by Sherborne, co. Dorset, 314.
............., La Legh, co. Surrey, 270, 319.
............., portion of Cheknel in the church of, 188.
Leighton, Leghton, manor of, 402.
Leinster, Lenvester, Ireland, ships and merchandise of the marshalsea of, 249.
Leinthal, Lynnthale [co. Hereford], 504.
Leisdon. See Laysdown.
Leiston, Leyston, co. Suffolk, abbot and convent of, 37.
Leke, 402.
Lekera, Thomas, 277.
Leilepay, Adam, 374.
Lellai, Thomas de, 347.
Lely, John, of Carlton in Drax, co. York, 416.
............., Cf. Lylle.
Lemburch. See Limburgh.
Lemmers, John, of Stanton, co. Norfolk, 78.

Lemperer, Ralph, of Jersey, 177.
Lemyng, co. Huntingdon, 237.
............., See also Leeming.
Lenbek [or Leubek]. John, of London, 141.
Lench, Richard, or Richard de, 69, 77, 78, 346, 409.
............., Walter de, and John son and heir of, 331.
Lenee, Thomas, of Honmslow, co. Middlesex, 56.
Lenfant, Robert, 75.
Lengie, English, Lengleys, Englys, Lengilsh, Arnulf, 533.
............., Gilbert, 23.
............., Henry, 370.
............., John, the younger, 294, 552.
............., Odo, 533.
............., Richard, 253, 283, 320, 552.
............., knt., 250.
............., Thomas, 290.
............., Cf. Inglis.
Lengynnour, Andrew, 340.
Leme, See Lynn.
Lemme, John de, 497, 509.
............., of Gateley, co. Norfolk, 324.
Lennok, Adam, 12.
Lenton [co. Notts], 60, 341.
............., prior of, Astorgius, 341.
............., knt., 341.
............., Poter, 342.
..............., lordship of, 341.
............., Pesecroft garden in, 341.
Lenton, Geoffrey son of Alice de, and Emma, his wife, 341, 342.
............., John their son, 342.
Lenveysey, John, Eleanor, his wife, John, his son, and Joan, the son's wife, 579
Leomynestre. See Lyminster.
Leomynstre, Leominestre, John de, 543.
............., William de, apostate monk, 75.
Leouns, Richard de, 273.
............., Cf. Lyouns.
Leper, William, of Calverton, co. Notts, 392.
Lepton, Thomas de, 334.
Lercharia, Brancaloe, of Cenoa, 442.
Les Birechez, 401.